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FINANCIAL
MORSDfO BKPORT.

?frw York, Aug. 12.
—

a. m.
—

Stocks
Jtrong this morning and rose li®^liper cent.,

Union Pacific. Delaware, Lackawanna &Western
uidLake Shore leading. Near 11 o'clock the
market became lower.

AFTEr-SOON REPORT.'
Money at I©2 per cent. Prime mercan-

tile paper x -<3,§\iper cent. Bar silver, Sl.lOii-
Sterling exchange steady, @4.52!ilong,

N.84Jt*^4.84J4 short. ;

Governments
—

Firm.
. State Securities

— ,
Bond?

—
Railroad bond* higher.

Stocks
—

Higher with Grangers, Western Union
Telegraph and Vanderbilts as the features. Di-

rector Timpson, of the Wall street bank, says
there are no new developments this morning.

Stocks continued strong until 2 o'clock, whet, a1
sellingmovement set in and prices declined &©
lii percent., the latter for Delaware, Lacka-
wanna &Western. The market closed lower.

Morning Board Quotations.

rhrees l";>:s Fours coupons. ..Il9=i
i^jedo 11-"^ Paciic 6s of '95. .1^5

STOCKS.

Adams Express.. 131 >".J. Central li 1̂
-

Allegheny Cent.. 12 Xorth'aPuciac. .. -1--

Alton& T.II '-''J'i do preferred... 50?i
do preferred... 75 Northwestern 100H

American 93 do preferred... l3lii
•8., C. R. &N C 3 S.I. Central 104 a
Caaada Southern. 30 N.V..C. ASt. L. "Vi
Central Pacific... 40 do preferred... 12
Chicago* A1t....131 Ohio Central 2.'

do preferred... l4o Ohio & Miss 20
C, B. & Q 119 do preferred... 55
C.,St.L. 0.. SI Ontario &West. . 12
C, S. & Cleve... 4: 7a O.K. & >" 8S
Cleveland* Col.. 89* Oregon Trans 15;4
Delaware & U... 9514 Pacific Mail 48 „
Lei. Lack Ill's Panama 98
Dearer *&G... IS eoria, I).&E... MX.
trie i.v-.-; PitUbur; 130

do preferred... 33 H Reading 27?»
Fort Wayne 130 Rock Uiand 114
llan. & St. Joe... WMi M.L.AS.F 14

do preferred.. 83'ido preferred... 3354
Harlem. ...:...190 do Istpref'd... 87
Houston* Tex.. 82 Mil.&St.Paul... 84
IllinoisCentral... l23ii do preferred...
led., B*West.. 14 Et.Panl & Man.. 95 V4
Kansas <<fc Texas.. 19 fct. Panl & O'ha.. 34H
Lake Erie* W.. 124 do preferred... 98«
Lake Snore tOK Texas Pacific 13l/i
L'villeX Nash... 84*4 Union Pacific 44^
L.,>\ A.*C 17 L'nited States 52
M..*.C. Ist pfd. 10 Wat., St. L.*P. «Js

doid pref'd... 5 do preferred... 15",
Memphis &C -

J< Wells *Fargo... 103
Mich. Central 66 West. Union T... 65)4
llinn'si-:.L... 14J£ Qnicksilver !:.

\u25a0 do preferred:.. 31 do preferred... 25
Xo. Pacific '-f4 Pullman Pal. Car.10S'4
J!obiie*Ohio.... 9 C, St. L.&Pitta. 9

ilorrisJt Essex.. 122 do preferred. .. 2-i'/t
X.,C. &SLL-... 43

•Asked, tiiii. $OS«niL Ex. int. §Ex-
lUv.

<nsa bckpobt.

Money easy at lA<c,\ per cent., closed

M- Prime mercantile paper 5J4(2.65i percent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady at
S-J>2J4; do. ex. demand, $4.84 ;others un-
changed.

Government?
—

Finn.'
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds strong and higher.

Hate Securities?
—

Dull.
Stocks

—
Speculation at the Stock' Exchange

*as quiet but strong. The fact thai there were
no failures on account of the suspension of the
Wall street bank, as predicted by the bears, had
much to do with the strength of the market.
Favorable news from the west concerning the
crops and the movement of new grain also in-
duced purchases for longaccount. Atthe open-
inga majority of the active shares were higher,
bnt before the first call a reaction pet in and the
mprovement was partially lost. Subsequently,

on western orders to buy, an advance of !i(y»2?4
per cent, took place. Chicago & Northwestern
rose from 9934 to 100?.;, Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul from 83 ',J to Mii. Lake Shore from
79% to BHI, New YorkCentral from 104 to
105, Northern Pacific preferred from .VJ-, to
jl[,Philadelphia &Reading from 48 to 44>4
and Western Union Telegraph from 09% to 65 %.
Near 2 p. m. a moderate selling movement set
inand there was a decline of %<&?% per cent.,

!
Chicago .. Northwestern, Missouri Pacific and
New York Central being most prominent in the
downward movement. In the :ii;ai transactions
:here was a fractional recovery The market
was very quiat,ibe Mies being only 204,127
shares, the smallest total for some weeks past.
There was little, if any excitement, ami the
taneneaa of speculation was the subject of
i,Bih comment in the face of yesterday's bank
failure. Compared with laat night the closing
prices are '\u25a0:"'.' : per cent, higher except for
New Jersey Central, which i*a per ceut. lower.
Among the inactive shares American Cable rose
\u25a0-"•i per cent, to 59)4 on orders to buy for foreign
account. Illinois Central advanced 1 percent.
to 130.

The transactions aggregated 204.000 shares:
Delaware, Lackawanna iWestern 19,UK);

Lake Store, 16,000; Chicago * Northwestern
10,000; Chicago, Milwaukee *St. Paul 49,000;
Union PacjacTl, ooo;. Western Union Telegraph
SJ,OOO.

MININO*eTOCKS.
The mining market was somewhat more ac-

tive. The sales included Amie at 06, Consoli-
dated Virginia B^BB, Belle Isle CO, California
10, Horn Silver 3 )4, Rappannock IS, Sutro Tun-
nel 19, Green Mountain I^s,Consolidated Pacific
55, Oriental

*Miller ISand Robinson 30.
BOSTON RA.rLBOAO \SI> MlVlV.i

Followingare the closing prices at the Stock |
Exchange to-day:
Did Colony I..i1, Atch.&Top.lSt7sll9
lalnn:et* 11.... 10i dolaad Rant 7s 110'i
Frtuikliu 7 Eastern R.It.85.,109
I'cwabic !, Atch.ATop. lI.R. 70?i
l^ulncj 86 I'- -'

--
Albany..170

bilver Islet 311 Bosi x M.-.iue...li>0li
V,:s. Central 12 C, B.i(> 119 1,
VlintJL P Mpfd.. 88 Flint A P. M -'-
Water Power l. L.R. & Ft. S. ... 22

LbbtonLand 0 N.V. & N.X.... 15
has pßAScnoo mm

Alia '.'37 Mexican 223
Host A 8e1cher.. 275 Ophir IWJ
Bodle • dboJ 175 Potoal NO
( slifornla 10

-
..ace 11X)

\ bullur 373 Sierra Nevada.... -JJ."i
Consol. Virginia.. 23 Union Conso! ...IT.">

Crown Point 150 1 1ill 1374
Gould

*Curry.r.23«H .Yellow Jacket... 2oo
Bate Norcross.2so

LONDON 3IOXKT AM' STOCK*.,-
Pn?ol«

—
N. Y.Central. . 107»£

Money !(K) 7-18 Illinois Central... lB2
h\>r sec' 100 9-16 Reading Us;

Irit. 15 7 Canadian Pacific 4S^j
Uosecouds . COS Mil.&St. Paul... 80?g

Aftpruoou n.i.ir.i QiiiilsHlws
Stocks :i11 no:; U rtossl a; Ism tollavikg

prices bid:
COVKKVVKSTS.

l'hrrppor cents.. IW4 Fours coupons.. .119 4
»>,» couiums Ut Pacliis tis of 'So.-l-.'S

STATIC bOXDS.

L*.consols <">7 liTenn. Cs, new.... 40
Missouri 0s K'3 Virginia 0? 37
fct. Joe 108 Ooanoai 36
Ti'im.ti». 01d.... J3'i Deferred M

u.vtLiu>.»i» uoxos.
C. P. Bond*, lst.llo'i U.P. •\u25a0> '• grant.. 107
Krie«econd» .">"*lj Sinking fund. ...1094
lchiah* Wi M Tex.P. gran; li.. tSVi
tt.P.^ Cist. 117 co Uio G. d.v.. 4S».H
I.p. Boads.Ut.. 10»*i

STOCK*.

Auam« Kxpre;!*..131 Mobile* T-.-)... A
Allegheny Cent.. 12 Morris* Kmext.lSl
Alton

* T.H.... SO N..C.
*St. L.... 18

Uo preferred... 73 N.J. Central 1!2. Vraerican 91 Norfolk* W.pt. 27
"i;..C R.

*
N f"- Northern Pacinc. tl>4.niiadi*: Pncific. . 44l( do preferred. .. 57

tucada Sou:U"n.. 30Ki Ncrlhwfstern.... 99*i
Central PaciSe... 404 do preferred... l3l
vkrsar*-"^"' A O. 74 S.Y. Central 104*.

do prerd... 144 uhio Central 31,
do2d prrfd... »H Ohio* Miss .. as

tbirago* A1t...131 do preferred. ..*M
«io preferred... 140 Ontario *

We-'. 12Vi
C..8. *Q H^^i Oregon n . ... -.• ,
c.st.l.. A N O. S3 Oregon Traus 13
C..M.L.APn».. 9 Oregon Ix.p ... 19

do preferred... 2S*J PaciSc XaU 494
T.. S. *Cleve*... •: » Ptiumi 8S
Cte«!and*Col.. 3« \u25a0aria. D.*c... 155£
Delaware <SbH.... '."•» Pittsburi 136
Del.* Lack ll2"-» riUaau Pal. Car.lOSii
l>«nTcr* K.vi... l*H Readme i:
iljic 15* iRock Istani us

S*
do preferred... Si iM.L.A ? 15

EutT..V.£O.. h do preferred... 3?VJ
do preferred... S?i Co Ist prefd... S3-4

Fort Wayne ISO ISil-ASt.Paal... S3*£
BM I9 Joe... \u25a0>*'* do preferred. ..lo94

do preferred... $s«i St.P*ul& M43... 954
lUrlera 190 it.Pmul* On*.. 83^
Itootoa A Tci.. Sal do preferred... So-,

Whio:*r«ntrsl...lSSVJ Tex«» Pacific 134
M.IIW««.. 14 raJon P»d5c.... *3%
KutuiTeiii.. 13 United States 52
UkeEneJi 'V.. H>J \V.,st L.4P...., C^
Lake Shore \u25a0>•>\u25a0\u25a0». do preferred... lis^
Lcai."T-ale A X... t&ii Wells Jfc F*tct...K'2
U.X.A.Jt C 16 Western l.I... «>£
IAC. |M |M..M )ioi;e»tak*. ... 9. do?d pn^fM... 1 Iron;sl«r..

Jtcn-f ci^-fc O-... 2*V Ontario*.... 19
jatb.Outral 65 VicJckiJlrer 5
>iinr>i L... J<«; do preferred... 25

&q prefcrrei... Zoli South.' P»cilc... ....
ristocri Pactfc. VSVj tcav>.:. ...19

»A*Ve.l >"o«-i'*f, ;Oi:.«X "^lix-awi.

J. W. BRIDGES &CO.,

mm STOCK ASD PMISIOS BROKER,
Direct Telegraph. Facilities.

Buy, sell and carry forcustomers Provisions and
Stocks inlarge and small lota, on margins to suit
allTrades placed inChicago or New York.' :

Room 12 GiltHllan Block.
The followinglist, showing the quotations on

stocks inNew Yorkyesterday, are furnished by
J. W. Bridges, and are carefully compiled from
dispatches received yesterday. :-'L.

„3.a
*"

i?' g _-° g
?•* IIJIJ 111 ="i
s> _S 1-! \u25a0i O «O _/!O_

X.Y.Cent.. 104 :3 105 ,104 IOPi U':i'i:iOs
St. Paul.... 1, &M 84)4 83^ 8834 83 8-1^
Lake Shore. \ BO -". 'i 60 | 80 ? i79 ?4 80S
West. Un...| C3»i r65« o:r.. 64£ 63?i!04 •"•.;
N. W. com. 99Vi 100f-i'. 99Ji 93SJ y&^io:^
Union Pac.j 43U 4414! 48J4 43ii 4-2 r8 -J4» 3
ilissouriPac 93>i 94 B2! 925£ OSJi '.<•'.-,
x.p.pra.. so>/2 5!'s 50' i51. 50K 51J4
>".P. com.. si. 21H1121H 21H SIJi ~~U
Tex. Pac... Isa 13? i ISM isj«: n\ 14
L.AS 314,1 BSSJ 34£ 34'/,! 34 \ M7i
Oregon T... 15 IS 7, 16 IS \MX 3?. '*.

ID.,I.&W. 11l 1135, 110?; 112?i|110!4 111',

!Pac. Mail...! 4'JH 4C»£ -Vj\ 49X 49J4J 4'J?,i
Erie I5: 8 15-'c 15^ 15S 15H| IS'54
Omaha prd. 93'i!93;; 93!j 98% !'3':

—
Omaha com. 32^1 89%:3-2' 4 3-.'-4 32 33

iReading 27J4 88 ai\ 2TH 28 2Sjg 88
M.*St.L.pf ..." 30 H. 31%
M.&St.L.co 14^' 14-£ 14 3i14=i ....j ....
Denver.... 12 K'* 12 12« 12 1254
C, B. &Q.. 119 119 119 119 119. Manitoba...] 9514 95;

-
95J4 95V4 96J4 9G7£

111. Cent'l..|l2B 130 reS ISO \u25a0-'.) 129 {
C.,R. I.&P. 114 114 114 114 11-,"-.1H
Can. South.) 88 8««4 88 88«H35Kj*86V4
Del. *Hud.l its'; 99& 96«4 993i!'•*''- 99? i
P.P. Car

"
.... 10T!2 109

|Jtr»eyC 62J4 62.^162 02 C2^| 62J4
IMich. C....1 i ..... 6ti>ii 67

COMMERCIAL
St.Paul, Aug.13.—1n making a commercial j

retrospect of the past week the first'thing to be I

done i*to go into the dry detail of figures sup- I
plied by the carrying trade as these in ameasure j
supply a basis upon which approximately accu-
rate estimate can be built of the great bulk of j
commercial business transacted for the week.
Tedious and laborious as these figures are they
are cot without interest to those who have had j
no opportunity of judging of- the extent of j
a commercial city's mercantile transactions. The \u25a0,

total number of cars shipped into the city laden
with goods of all kinds for the week ending
August 13, was 1,033, and for the week previous
2,014, being 76 cars less for the week under re-
view. The shipments were 1,170 cars, against :

1,322 for the previous week, or 153 cars less. A
closer inspection will show that the decrease
in receipts was not in "merchandise,

'
but in

cats, feed, .-tune, coal, railroad material, etc. i

Receipts of merchandise by rail footed up lt,-

O'JO.OOO lbs, and by boat 900,000 lbs more, mak-
ing a total of merchandise received of

090,000 lbs, while the receipts of j
the week ending August ">, were by railand boat
11,990,000 lbs., making the receiptt-for the week
ending under rsview just 1,100.000 pounds j
more. The shipments byrail were for each week
17,8-o,ooo pounds; the shipments by boat were
insignificant, being only130,000 1 agaiu»t 250,-
-000 lbs for the former week. These figures show
that the shipments of merchandise inbulk wore .
nearly alike for the two weeks, but the express
packages for the week just paused, were con-
siderably inexcess of those of the previous week,
an 1 in the aggregate the bulk of merchandise
sent out of the . city was larger
than that of the previous week.
Going the rounds of the jobbing houses every
day during the past week and noting the piles of
packages for shipment it is easy to judge
whether business is brisk or slower withont con-
sulting the shipping clerk's books or interview-
ing the merchants, and such observation has
led to the conclusion that grocery houses and
jobbers indrapury at least have done a better
business during the past week,

Groceries daring the week past have been
quite active and there has been quite a percept-
ible sport inbusiness. or--:- bare not only
been more numerous but larger, swelling
the volume of trade considerably.
The market generally is firm, esceot sugars,
which have suffered another slight depreciation', |
but it is thought that bottom prices have at last
been reached and that before many days there
willbe a reaction. Provision* are very firm auJ
rule higher. The scarcity of hams i- becoming i
felt and no doubt there will06 another advance
shortly. Teas and coffees are steady. For the j
former St. Paul is as good a market, if not bet-
ter, than New York; the leading booses here
import the choicest brands of the new crop
via the Northern Pacific at less
freight expenses than can the New York merch-
ant. The boot and shoe trade still remains quiet
and dull. Orders for fall goods are dropping in, j
bnt not very thick and heavy. Prices are un- i

changed. Leather is steady and firm, withbrisk
demand forharness leathers, which are a little |

stiller. Manufactured iron and steel are very
quiet:no heavy orders are received by the job-
bing houses, but there has been a good quiet i
business In email bandies for smithing; prices
are firm. The general hardware business is
rather quiet just now, with the
market about steady. Some of the mills
have closed down, which fact ha« a tendency to
strengthen the market. There are no changes
Inprice lifts to record. Drags and druggists
sundries have been in good demand witha steady
market; prices current are unchanged. Linseed
oils are again down tc and lard oils arc higher;
carbons have declined ',<:: window glass and j
glaziers' materials are steady. Dry goods have
been pickingop daring the past week, each day
showing a stead increase In trade, mostly from i
the men on the road. Personal
buyers have been a little more numerous
;mostly being near by buyers, The "drummers"
!find a better disposition in country merchant?

tolook at fall goods and order heavier domestics,
woolens, dress goods and doakings. There are
no novelties to mention besides those to which
attention was called last week. There are \u25a0 few
changes in piece lists, all of which are in favor of
the purchaser. Among them are cambrics down
»ie, "Fruit of the Loom," four quarter "Lons-
dalej" and some other blenched cottous. Other
goods are steady. There has been considerable
picking up in the lumler trade. There
has not been any change in differentials, and
lumbermen are still smarting under tho vcx.iiioiis
discrimination against St. Paul in favor of Chi-

_-...:\u25a0 has boen expressed by them tv
join the board of trade and the Jobbers 1union in
a united protest against the inflection. The
price? current have been revised, arid a general
mark down has been made. The followingtables
have been carefully corrected up to <^itc:

ST. PAUL, WHO>.K»AtE MAKKEr.i.

Groceries aril OroMn' Snndrler.
"\u25a0-..:! Dried rrii.. *i»n.

*
Layer raisin*, ne*rIi) Geo'scodcM t}i
London layers,nwl 75 Boneless rolls 63;
Loose \u25a0aa»oa*sis..S M *• strips, XX... 7
Vatenelajmiew.... .''-I

" " Sib box D
Sn'.itiuft W>t Califasalmon, Ht3 75
Se«Klle*i>, mats li«r.s 73 ttofljWOrSTS .S 00
Prutie«.T'rkishnw 5"A No. 2

"
8£»

Currant*, new 5-4 No.1bay
"

973
Citron 19 No. 1shore

"
10 73

Domestic *~»rl<Hl Fruit*. Y.-.xrame*«,Vi bbl liV)

N. Y. i."d*p'» 1% No. 1 trout, \u25a0*»
"

in
N.Y.qt'sdrMarVi 7'1*So.1white n£h,rib3 •>>
Mlchqrs

" ".. Herring, bbls 5Ed
Ohio qrs

" "..
**

Ji bbL....3 11
Ind'aqr*

" ** .. **
KbM 183

Aldendr'dap'sbbl 12'1
"

kit.- a
AMen

" "
bx II1* "

H011and....l 20
1Half peach*! "IV mew 6)

IMixed peach©*... 6\i driedVbOx 50

IPeeled rwoches... 16 W
California p*aohes .... Code*.

jCalifornia plums.. 20 Fancy ElO 154
Pitted cherries.... '15 I-rirao 15
Basobarriea , 36 Roasting 1261*
Blackberries 13»» Mocha 30

Fair..... 14 I
Canned Goods. Java 36« A)

Dozea Svrnu.
1 3lb stand peacheol 94 Common molasses IT
31b2Us

"
175 >*. O. do. fair 50

31b«tand
", 165 N. O. do.choice.. 70

2lb2d*
**

140 Syrup, fair 30
61b pie

"
aJi Sjrup,sugar 31645

Slbpte
**

1» Srrur*.choice W
Gallon apples Brie? 73 Sc additional mVi bbi«.
Sib tomatoes'. 1> > 6c addition*! iaS^lugal

\u25a0 31b tosoatiee . 73 test.
Ilbc'e oysters sn'dl eO \u25a0 Cordage-

t 1lb \u25a0
"

15 Si«al—
lib

"
slack *> St-.lir.ch S~i

2)b M
"

161 12 thrt«d or^inca 13
lib salmon IS) 6*19or •»inch.... Sit
Sib

**
350 Manilla— <• ..

i^lb v 303 Ke«aca 14&
2lblobsters 7 #> 12 tareadorS inca
lib

'
13) «*i»or-% inch.... 15;i

llbUKleneckelaml ii Lath yam, tarred. 11• lib "'.-:," 3tK» Bed cords— 11
Qlbchldran 373 . Jute „ 110
aiatartey ...3 90 2threadSlMl.....l « :
SBWSSaeIIL.: ....2 0J 6 thread Sisal 300 i
AngloSwiss milk-1 59 C thread Manilla..3 23
H*iff<ir.liiiesVcac 19 Cotton .....175'

Quarter* 11 Aajran.
3lb rasi**rTJe«...l 85 A standard. 6H
2 lbbiiokberrie*..! CO Bdo 6»£

cherries.. 1&\u25a0 ExlraC 6
»Ib white *» ..I«3 T«£o«C »*,
s lbquince* 185 Gracnlatsd.. ....« 7-.
3 ib ear plain* ISO Powdered 7^
llbST«engs«e«.. ISO Crashed .._ '.%

'

2lb pears 173 Cct4o*f 7"
3 lbpineapple*. Ba-

hama brand 360 Soap. *c
!3 lbstringbean*. 100 3£ln&e#ota soap Co-

-
3 Ib»—- •* .. 93

*
Wtlttf Lily. 6-t

llbcommon ocas. 75 80M0aeen....... S%
Ilibmarrowfat

**
ISO Imperial 5

s!a*uiall
"

1S3 10cne50U.. ...... 5
llbdamsoaa ISO Star

_
S-i

3lb<<uccotaatx ...163 German
3IbYarmoathocrnl 33 Bin* ....... 5
Call,trait La-x.. .3 0) M«e'.' e:ory. 1306. 3
Bnotoo, bakMfc«ansl 70 Mot-Jed Castile—.. 9
3lb je11ie5.. ..'....a 10 Whit- *»-..- C
11bd0.... 150 Cctdit. *, «s«_ 55
Tombler jeSlee... 35

'
Coeaaat oil,2V4 dxl.43

Hlilapple bust.. 3 » Star Caixße*.?! 114
Hgalpeace <50...*0n \u25a0 Kae Iciia. 60
Hgal d0....« 00 ." Vhiteßaeiaa Hi
H£*l^si2«*do...S 50- •«.\u25a0,. Sadaec
H't*lpe»r<io...;.s SO .'-.'•\u25a0
HgalI&XC« ENLiC99

'
Suadrie*.

21b corn beef.. ...2 75 Hntmegs. ........ 78
41bd0..' 525 Ca55ia.........;... 11
Bib j.tg'B feet.. ..8 60 Clove* .;.......ai;

V v 1 Yj\A:'JUlspiee .....' 10
-.s.\^'\;v -Pepper :...... 17.

Nats. ' Pounds. Sago .0
8.8. A1m0nd5...... 18. Tapioca ......:«*

IFilberts. ... .;.;.'•13
' *• Fullcrm cheese ... .10*4

iBrazfls ".'..-' 1A \u25a0 Maccraoni ...... 10
Walnuts.. 12 Vermicelli.... ..». 10
Peanut 5..;...;.... IS" Oata6alNorthBtar3 75,
Pecans :..;'...-.. 11 '-'\u25a0 Med. H.P. beans. .2 40

'

. . Navy bean5.. .....a 75
Pickles.

*
"'Hominy.. 46u

Medinm,bbls.....7 CO Hops... ...SO"
Vibb15...4 00

'-"''Woodenware.
Small,' bbla;... ;,.\A 03;- 2hoop pai15. ......1 «5
: do Vibbls.... ..4 50 3hoop pai15. .....1
Sw'tpici'sbbl3...l4 55

'
Paper pai15....... 3 80 .

iMixed English...13 00 No. 1 tubs ....8 2i.
K«54,5 ?al small.3 3? No.2 tubs 7 35
Pints, inKlass.....la, No.3 tub5...... ..6 23

Quarts.
"

.....a4O No.lchnrna »7S
lisral,

"
350 No.achnms 8 75,

Gallon
"

500 ; No. S churns.... ...7 75
Catsup, pint* 1\u25a0» No. 4 churns ;....? 00

i
"

quarts 150
'

Wilson sinplew'sh'l 75 .
Starch— Ximeford'B. -'\u25a0-\u25a0' "Wilson doub wash'275

Silver Gloss,Lib..\u25a0.\u25a0<».- Star single wash'dl 75 ." "
esst'd 8& Tallow- candles.. 10%Corn, Ilbpaper ..8 Kirk's Imp aavon s*£

Pearl ; 6 ,-'•...-.•

DryGood*.
HIATTBBOWB SHItETIKU

Hyde Part AAA 8^ Badger State LL.... 5V4"
XXX std 7£ Greylock LL 5%"
XX.... 7 Lawrence LL...... 6Vi•? ;\u25a0\u25a0

-
v Illinois A 8

!Indian Head.....'... 75£ Agawam F 5!-£
i Wachnsetw 7H Cheesecloth ...BV4g6*i
IWajhii^ton 7 Tnrtisn H ....... 7!i

Indian A 7}4 Buffalo Standard. 754
Indians 7. Endurance ........7

\u25a0 •I:. \u0084;/.: bhibtlno STRIPES. . .: ..; ...
iDexter A 11 American 9*4 j"

B 11 Eaele 9'
Amoskeaer 104 Moravian. 13 I

PRINTS.
American..... 6 Pacific .'. 8
Alien's *•'*£ Manchester.. 6"

shirting 4?i Bristol 6
] Cncheco 8 Robes :....6bi
IGloucester 5% Spra^napiri.......; 6HSimpson's... 6

"
fancy........ 6 !

IHamilton 6 Oriental 6
MerrimackD....... 6 Freeman., 5

•Harmony 5 Lodi 5
!Chester 5 Ballon solid 6%
iBallon black SVi Simpson's, black..... 6 °

\u25a0 Gloncester.mounime 5^4
C3XVIOTS. ..;;.- >

:Cermanla XX 11 Crown, 8
32inc11...50 Bate*' PlaWs......... 9i4Angora 11 Ca?t!ebar Wincy 12!4

iBlack Diamond ....10 Amoskeag 9glO
\u25a0Winneconnet 9i4 Ifachester A plaid...lo

tdinburg 10)4

OAMBEIC.
Waehington,Eatfold. 4"i Sing Philliprolleds. 6 I

;Glove ficisiid
" . ti£ Lon^dale

"
.6

rnirantwß .
iRenfrew 9 Lancaster 8
jWhite 9

"
dress styles.. 9

Piußkett 8 Bates 1%
Randolph 7 Amo&ng ..9
G1a5g0w.... ......:.. 8 Atlantic DD.........lo>i

COTTO-'B BLEACHED.
4-4 N. Y.Mi115.......10H NaumSeaß 8H

! WoaFatto 104 AndroPcojjßin B>4 |
4-4Ht.Clair A;.;... 8 . 4-4 HillS.1 7ft I
4-4 .." -X 8 7-8

"
8 .

10-4 Fruitor Loom.. S?* 4-4 B!ack.stone IVt!
4-4 Lonsdale. 8H 4-4 Dexter AAA 7v4
I/>:i--\u25a0(;!« Cambric... lls4 4-4 Gladiator BVi
4-4 rr.ite.l State* 8 3-4 Centennial 5
4-4 Bismarck A 8!4 3-4Holmesvilie 6
Fairmount 6. Caster 6
Eailr.u is£ Rockport 4}»'Ainosteag SVi
\-'.'\ APEOS« CHECKS.

;3an Leu?, No. 50... 14 .. Farmers', Miners...14
(Mi5..... 10

TICKING.
33-ia. Shrewsbury... Otter Creek D. W...15•' fancy 10 6-.3. Otter Creek ...14
32-ln. Conestcea 15

"
XXX 14 i

3Z-ln. York 14 Otter Creek XX.....l3 I
01-ls.

"
XX V2% CordisKo. 1....... 15*1

2^-in.
"

X If)
"

Ko. 2. 14li!
Amo?keajr ACA 13 M No. 3. 13>i'--" A........12

"
No. 4 12

*; "- ...... .11
"

No.5 10
\u25a0 C l'l

"
N0.6. 0"

D .9
"

No. 7 8
WATTTS'}.

Kin^ 14 Bock Island ...VI
Badger 12^ Dia.P. 50 10

:• Standard 9
'\u0084...-. (Above war. fullWfft.)

TTVBBROWS SHIRTriJOS.
PepporillII '-'i 3C-in. Coruestoirs.... 7H"

0 6% 36-in Terrace City K. 7"
B B EchoLaka 7

!4-inHyde Park F...8 Dwljjht,Z 7
GRAIN EAGB.

Chatham 22 American A 18 50 \u25a0

iAjwei! 21% LewU.ton 2d
tterkA. 22

-;a ',r ." \u25a0
< DKSIi>B.

Atnnshpr.v 14 Si.Lawrence AA
—

15 I
Colu:nbian XXX....15

"
CO 13 I

!Cordi." D & X .15 CncasviUe 13
Otis AXA li MontTell Vl%
Otisliß 12 Pacific »}*
Warren AXA .13 Oakland A ....10V4

BB 13
"

ISJ4
Old York Eagle 15 St. Lawrence 8A... 14 \u0084

brows duck.
\u25a0'< Boston X 10 Terrace 9oz 15"

XX 10*
"

AA... 13* j
Plymoath7oz 11

"
A 12* !

Draz*.Points. O!!«. *c.
Acid Acetic:...: \u25a0• SB Gum Opiam.. 4 40
Acid CU:....... 55 Gum Shellac.. 28
Acid Sulph 6 UempSeed... . ' ft*
AcidTart. 43 10dideP...... 140 I
Alcohol Ipecac.powdsr 100 |
Alum 4 Jalap.powd'ed 35

IAloes. Cap 20 Licoriceext'et 38 j
!Am. Aqna...... 'i Morphine Vox 350
; Am.Curb ...... 16 Nit.Silver <-4
Ammatto. ...... S5 OilAiise 1¥*

:.I-in^as»..l 25al JO OilCedar M
Balsam C0p.... 5d Oi-Coves 110
linlsam Ton... 55 OilLemon.... 175
Barks, Pern rod 40 OilOriganum.. 40"

yellow 25 OilOlive,pure 150 j
iBayRum *sgali256325 OilPep.... 3 50g3 75

Di Carb Soda.. Og 8 Oil Sttasfrass.. 05
Jiorcx 13 Potash, Chi... 20
Brimstone roll.

-
4 Prns. Potash.. 28

Oalaaal, Am... 72 Quicksilver... 45 |
Calomel, Em?... 110 QuinJn9 135 j
Cayenne, pure.. 25 Bed Precipitate 84
'\u25a0^ninvDor . »9 Ebnt'I:.r'Tot.*<ilOS
(VrdftiuDoa Mai V *> -p-j<vi'3C.is&l'JO
i:n--.r-.- j'. 153 fiMUf.r.t'lb a
Chloroform.... 95 Sal Soda 4

iCochineal 40 Sal Nitre.pure 9
Cream Tartar.. 25 Seeds, Canary '

5"
pure.... 40

"
flax,Br'd 5

Emery 10 Senna ;20
Epsom Salts.... -4 Sulphur 6
Ex.Logwood... 12 Ba«arLead... 18

!Gum Arabic... 80 Bp. turpentine it
•-i" sorts .. 30 Spirits Nitre.. 3l"

powdered.. 45 Titrol,81ue... 8
OIL*. AC.

LlEfeed, raw 6 Whale, extra 80R<O"
boiled 60 Whale, No. 1 7{ti!?<)

U!eacb«(i «0«riu....1 vi CarNraju?pc'd 13018Lnrdoil,px 66^70 Garoline. 83 de«.... 23" No.L...tGgCO Benzine, 74 dej? 15
Benzine, 62 deg . 13

WTSDOW OLABB.
Bxlo first try..B 00 10x16. first quality.. 800
9x12 firstquality..8 00 10x18, first quality.. 8 60
9x16 first quality. 00 12x14, first quality.. 850 !

10x12 firstquality..8 f>J 12x16, first quality.. 860
lii":4 firstquality..B 00 12x18, first quality.. 850

CO per centdiscount.
wart« ijcad.

Strictlypure ;. •'
K.B. *C.

lotsolstWpoan>l» 590
" "

fans «75
puns snxrt» paists.

• Ineans orpail«, ii.!-.-.half gallons, one galloni
and twogalloa«, packed six gallons incase.

per Kal.
Outride «id inside white 110
Jetblaefc... 1 10

Ii)rabs itml common home c010r5..... 1 IB
iFloor colors 1ID
Iron point* >;

No. 7 fgreenl and No. Si [bine] 175 i
No.9 [vermilion1

-
30

Boots and Shoe s.
:Men's Cns. French call D. S. opera boots .54 00

percase....
—

60 03
Men's i'.i-.French kip D. 8. boots 43 to
Men's Cos. French kipD. 8. boots S3 00 ]
Men*Cms. call D. 8. opera boots 45 00 i
Men's Cns. calf D. S. *p!it back boots 40 00
Men.* <\u25a0..". zrain crimp 14 in.1). 8. boots 96 CO :
Men's Cos. .rrsia D.S. boots 23 •'«
Vr 'Ciis.caU« B. p01..... 1 7)!
Miss**1«,us.calf S B.pol 135
Child?' Cu*. calf S. B. Pol 1©i'

Arties and rubber sraods, including specialities,
S3 per cent, from li*'. j

Leather etc
Buffalo man so:» ex. best 318 82
Buffalo «;r.c sole best **9ls £0
EuSalo Spanish ?o'e iO C3l
Bortoai sole 38 ©42
French calf,U to SO 2>s 13tK?l 90
French calf,SO to 38 Bis ..12Ogt 70
French kip,«0 to100 2>s 85fel 15
Hemlock calf I«6,1 20
Hemlock kipveal „ SOfil 00
Henlcck unr.ir.per foot T. 23^ £>, Hemlock collar,per foot 1"^ 19
Hemlock Harness 32« S3'
Oak harness .......'... BGts 39
:Ro«ns,o--»r do*.. ......8 90612 00
Finis, p*rdoz » OOeiO 00

Hardware
Afurer*— C. S. cat, less 0:*.per cent... SO'

Jerniniri". *5:
Acj^rbic

—
(test CB. cut. lees dig. per cent 10I

Butt?— WrtJUjtht narrow, discount. »j j
Wroiwat looee pin,discount. 60
Cast worn, discount. •>i—

ijociet fxwniiar,discount foi
Socket* firmer,di.ccn0nt.. .............. 60

Drawing cnive»
—

C.8.. discount.
"

69
'

Fl!*»—Nicaolson. discount 51]
\Bins**,Strap and T.discount 60@20

Wreaches. Coe's e^ndne, discount .50
Coe's ixlWOiOc,discount

'" • SO
Axw»-Hr;n:'s » 753

Peerless— 7 50
! -< Pe*rlc«sdoubl>» bit.... 15 00; Mattocks, loaf cotter

-
»50

Chain*—Cai>, 5-lS lb 7 0"
; ! Cable, > inch A&..... •£0

Trace, lour.Vpair ....;... 4-1
\u0084. Trace. *hort.V pair 20
; ; Well. \u25a0$ pair.....:............ ......... 20
I oo3e* m. k Wiiac=.*s, Vdozen....' CO!-

Wood back, No.1.. 4SO
N0.301.. 50,

\u25a0 Hsnzser?— Maydole1*No.IH,mix eye
•

3-1
Bawe'ds. ...:....... :.. 4 OS, HasdlesNo. 3................ ....*.......... I£o;

.-;\u25a0: No. 1 ..;„... „ 9 »
; Bhaved.9xtra .„„....„ 2 3D; j Hatchets

—
Shiasiing No.9Viotas. :• 6«-

BhingU2gXo;vVdosea.... *to
» CUw.SOs V dazes adAscce ....... « 40
Store ?o;i*a—Duroo**^gross....

•
00

Scoop*—Steel. Na 4 ........;....... .'-' -
Ko-» .:........ *m

•..\u25a0"'.a No.6....:........... *fa
Scoope, Lran^No. 4, ...._..........^ 7 So

1 \u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.- 5..-;.-.......;............ \u25a0 HO
-, . ;

- :.-....-.:.:,.•*. «.--...:..-................ Ml
l:Screws, pateo; fialetpotnt, die,per cexrt« ; 73

\u25a0 Carriage tolr».d:?. pet -scu, cewiitt 73
Lcc*»£=3 tecV^ s»r U«t .:........-...:. t-
".SiiTa,lit fe.T../.; .......' .... Sis

Owingnails, above common .........;...
---

75
Finishing nails, above c0mm0n............ 125
Clinch nails, above c0mm0n......*..'..."..*.; ,176
Tinplates, 10x11, 10..:...;. :..;'..-:;...:... 00
Pig tin,per 1b.... ................:......... 2^
Sheet iron,common No.07, per lb......... 8 50.:Junlata, 3c advance . ; -.4 •; -;; :

Charcoal. 2V4c advance...............'..
Wood's planished ironNo. A.......:... 10H\u25a0

"
No.B 9

Less than bundle, lc advanoe
Copper bottoms..-....'. ....................', 24
Copper planished .".' 88
Tinned copper, per fi>...... ............... 38
Sheet zinc, per &.....:.:..i..."....";... V...\ 7»i

. Finished Ironand Steel , .V,

Common iron .............$
-
-'-i

Horseshoe iron.... 9X
Swedish ir0n..... 6
Best tool 5tee1.......;......:.... • 14
Cast plowsteel 5
German plowsteel..: .......'....... • 7
Spring steel ........:........'......\u25a0......... . 9
Machinery steel..'..- 9

Lumber.
• '

FBICXS TO DKAI^BB OSXT.

Common 80ard5....*......... $13 50
2nd •* " • ...........:.......• 10 00
cull

" :...'.......-.;:.'"....". .8 00
Comm a Stock Boards 8.10 and 12 inch..... 1350
2nd.

"
\u25a0

" •»•••• ..... 1100 |
Ist Fencing selected .......:.' .-. 1600 |
2nd ...'\u25a0• • ...1100
Cull

"
..:...: sro

bcanting 2x4. 4x4.10x12 and 18 ft.....:..... 12 00. '• *
-." 14 "16,".......;... 1200

M "
90 ".;..'....;.. 18 00

Timbers 4x6toBxlo inclusive same as scans-
.in<r. \u25a0< \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 . ..\u25a0\u25a0 ....

Joiets2x6 to 2x12 inclusive. ,'•
and 16 ft......... .:...'.... 1200" , 18" 1-2 50

>;= v,,' 20
"..... 13 00

IIst and 2nd Clear, 1in, \%, 1% and3 inca
!; Hough ........;......:.:...... itoo !
I3rd Clear, 1in. l\t,TV4 inch. Rom?h. 40 00 I
Aselectl in,IJ4, I>4 inch. 800gU...: E«00
B "

I'\u25a0
"

2600
B

"
lii, and 2 took 8000 \u25a0

BStock boards :;'. £600 I
C "• "

acuo !
V \u0084

"
1600

A Flooring.. ............:...... 38 00
B

*' .- S6 00
C

"
00

Fencing Flooring selected 17 00
Xo.1Snip Laps ...\u25a0 ;•.. 15 50
N0.2

" , "....-....... 1800
Drop Siding same anFlooring.
Ist and 2nd Clear Siding..'. ....:^ .... 22 i>o
ASiding.. 1 2100
B -/

-
......'.......-.:...- 1900

C
•

1400
D

"
from selected Fencing; '..-..."... 950

% Beaded Ceiling50c more than Siding.
No. 1Shingles per M ....T.. J 00
X

"
'.* » 200

XX "• " "
300

Lath ;V. ;.,"
"

iOODressing 1side. *1per M.
Dressing* •

per M. . .-\u25a0 . . .
Among:the Commission 3ten.

There can be no farther doubt as to the Igrain
prospects ;n this country. More :favorable
weather never blessed the efforts of -\u25a0 the hhs-
baadinan than that which has fallen' upon the
wheat crop. There are nomore cries of wecvel
and chinch bng and Hessian fly and red spider
and locusts ;no more alarms of rust and smnt
and mildew ;no talk of damages by wind and
hail,and the chronic bulls hare -.not daring the
last week been able to find one unfavorable
circumstance ofa feather's weight, a' gossamer
strength to bolster up the market, and the con-
sequence is that wheat has seen the lowest price
ever before reached. , Around St. Paul and south \u25a0

j of us harvest is finished and threshing, is pro-
ceeding and from the thresher issues the bright-

:est, the plumpest and the hardest wheat ever
Iproduced either in this or any other country.

The samples seen, and they were' nota few,were
uniformlyprime milling wheat,"free of cockle' j
and chess and imperfect berries. - The
farmers in this locality : at least j
have' occasion to rejoice

'
over large

crops of splendid wheat, and ifprices do rule low
a universally good crop -at low prices isbetter |
than a poor crop with high prices. In the j
former case everybody get-a something:, but in
the latter a favored few are paid.handsomely. I
while the many starve. Nor are good crops con- j
lined to this country. Report* from Europe are.

!all favorable:"grain matured in.an exception- .
1 allygood form."" Allthe earliest wheats arc now
j in perfect milling condition. • The trade Incar-

\u25a0 goes off coast is literallydried up under the blaz-
ing sunshine, so ran the reports, and foreign,

Iwheat and flour find no market. \u25a0 The position
taken by the Globe and uniformlymaintained
for the last eight months is now demonstrated to
be the true one. 60c fora bushel of wheat was
given as the intrinsic value, and

-
the opinion was

expressed that cash wheat wonIdprobably sell at
Chicago at ,75c before harvest was over. How
well founded were these opinions has been
proved ny the course wheat has taken since the

j prediction was made, inspite of every ruse and j
! trick' of gamblers, and by the present
1 state of the market. The movement of grain at
Ithis point for the week was, according torailroad
returns, as follows: receipt* 103 cars, .being 58
cars more than the previous week; shipments

I -IIcars, or 72 cars less than the previous week.
The elevator returns show 25,737 bushels re-'
ceived and 15,£0G bushels shipped. The mills
received from elevator B 15,000 bushels, from
X.&M. road 5,000 bushels,' from other points
0,000.bushel*. The receipts from farmers'
wagons have been very light. Considerable new
wheat has been offered to the millers bat theyhave
uot yet bought any. The probable price for the
new crop at this point willbe 70c forNo. 2regu-

j lar and 75c for No. 1.•ItIs thought that for the
next season prices willbe regulated here more
by the fluctuations of the central markets, and

j that the mills willnot as heretofore try so much*peculativeiy as they have 'done, but willeither
j act more or less upon the "hand to mouth
principle. There is no change to record in flour.
The gross b::.-iness has been about the same as
last week with prices |unchanged

—
re-

turn? show, a trifling decrease in the shipments
amounting to3cars. . There has been but little
doing in corn, the receipts have been extremely
"lightand the stock inelevator has been reduced
by 400 bushels only; prices have ruled steady.
There has been a fair bnsihees in oil*

—
princi-

pally No. 2 mixed, bat the whole transactions
amounted toonly 10,311 bunholes, of which 2,311
bushels lessened the stock in elevator. . Prices
have ranged from 28c to 30c. There has been
next to nothing done in barley.

—
1,000 jbushels

only being the total receipts. There has been a
great fallingoff in the demand .for ground feed,
transactions being bat one-fourth of what they
were for the previous week;

'
prices have

1 been steady. • The '--receipts' of
:hay were more liberal, the part
:week; 20 cars shipped . into the city found a
Iready market but at lower figures, prices falling

from $10 to $7.50. There is nothing new to say
of butter. The market remains about as it was
last week. There have been daring the week
two or three sales of large |lots, upwards of
-.000 pounds per lot, of,creamery at lSc©2oc.
Bacon and hams remain very firm ana the latter
very scarce, and another advance may jbe ex-

Ipected. The corner on pork is being main'vin :1
j and the market is accordingly Seriously affected,

prices having advanced $1 since last week.
Dressed meats are quiet and steady. There
is no change in 7

hides, , tallow,
iand wooL Brewer's materials are steady and
:quiet. Live poultry is in active demand with

very little receipts. The local|trade is fairly
j well supplied .by \u25a0 farmers' deliveries but [the
shipping demand is greater than the supply.

1 .Medicine roots are slow and only the bcuer
!qualities of ginseng and semca snake root com-
:mand the quoted price*. \u25a0 Fruits daring the past
;week have been very brisk. The supply of blue-
iberries has been large and of

'
good quality

blackberries have also been '•
in good

: supply
• and have sold well. Califor-

;nia and Oregon fruits are coming
!in morn plentifuland inbetter shape; prices are
:a shade lower. Domestic peaches, that is, fruit

from Maryland, Michigan, etc., are better in
quality and more abundant and prices have
dropped one-half, selling now at $1.50 for. half j
ln-hci basket*. Grapes are beginning to come,

;inboth from below and California, bat they are \u25a0

:not yet of good shipping quality. Vegetables
are splendid, abundant and cheap. '_

{^"Folio-.viugprices are forround lots only:.
Butter

—
large;; grease 4c; pack-

stock off Cavor, sc; dairy, common to fair,10
@l£e: choice dairy. 13&15C;'creamery 17@13c; I
well known brands 19&20c;extra choice in5&10
lb.boxes. £2®23c.

Beaks— Commot , $1.85® 1.85; medium, $2.23
@$250: nary 2.75. .. \u0084 i:

Bacok us
—

Long clean bacon. 10c;
dry salt 9c; shoulders.' 6©BHe; nans, 13&14

Mess Pork—sl7.so©lS.sa.
"

.-,!
Chzxsz

—
Skiai s—:5

—
:fallcream 9

—
lOe. *. •.Djucssxd Meats

—Beef,
'

city dressed, 7@- •c:extr*primebeef. 93£c; mutton, citydressed
iBHQ9c; TeaL 10c; pork, 7c, . \u25a0\u25a0 . :- •-

\u25a0

Fixhtr—Patents $o&«.S: \u25a0 straight $4.75®
5.25 Bakers" VVVV, $4.35^5.00; low grades
$2.75©3.00;

"
Bye flour $3.50©4.00 per; barrel; :

graham $4.23^4.50 per barrel;buckwheat Sou;

16.75©7.00. .—
Green, salted, 7®T-»c:.green, e&"e;;

dryflint. 12.c: calf, dry,12Kc; green lie; deer,
dry. 3u&25c; antelope, 20@S5c; elk. :20®2Sc;
buffalo. S&lOc damaged S off: cheep pelts, ;
shearing 23c, lamb 40c •\u25a01Xi\u25a0.'-\u25a0

Taaloit
—

No. 1, s©ss*c; So. 2. 4c.
Unwashed, U&lsc;,washed 50-522. ,'

Hoxrr New clover, 20c_: buckwheat lo©!7c :' —
Washington Territory. Ss£,4Oc ;Sew

Tork,36@4oc. Wisconsin. 34&35 c'''*

.'3lalt cOc©Ssc perbnsheL
LnsntD On.

—
Raw, «57c; boQed vQOc. Lta-

feed meal I-"a £23 ; \u25a0

.
—

Hickory, lance. $1.00; tmaH. fIJK,- wains v,15c :ahaonda, lS©2oc;Barcelona sha:
rel(filberts) 14c: pecans, 10&llc; Brazil, 14c;
peansts.ee.l3c; Cocoa nti4,fs.o*a7.«> per
100.

-
\u25a0v; •:-; :. :-\u25a0• ",;\u25a0

-
-\u25a0: '[S"':: •\u25a0

-
Ponltry—Sprrn? chicken," SO^Oc per pair:old

bird* 50&65Cper pair; receipts liberal, demand' fair "•;- --'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:--'-:-»;^.:v:>:^-' --\u25a0\u25a0 I.^' -,;-:,
Boors— (Medicinal) gisaeag green. 30c; dry.

fl.6O<&i.To: sececa rsak*root. 55^38c per n.
FKCrra—Lemons. 5-3.'*)Q.53.^3:cased. $6.00:

blceberrie*
-

9I.SOQS.Ot) per be: "Figs, ;£f15c,
rat, 18e per -tt.;dates.- black in frails sc®6«>
fard in boxes, lieper ib.:Persian is 561b. boxes

1 9@loc:*bananas.
-- $2.SQQfr.\Jij •'per

-
bmnctt.

( Peaches
—

California per box:Bs&esdc
'•fZ+Ji psrjfj'bs.' . -_:: Kkmm

—
pom jtraeis

I»----»_v--- -. v—.---—--\u25a0»—«.• ..-..j.
-
u.-crsts

$2.00@52.25 SO lb. boxes; California pears, $4@
4.50 per 4o lb. boxes; green apples $3.00(3.4.00
per barrel; mnskmelons, $1.90 per crate;
watermelons, $20 per 100; blackberries $2.00®
2.50, 10 qt cases. Concord grapes, 15c per lb.,
54.50@5.00 per case. California grapes, $4.00
per case.

Furs
—

Mink. 50c©1.00; coon, 60©80c; lynx,
2.50&4.00; musk rat. winter 10c, spring 12c,
kitts3(&4c; red fox. 1.28©1.50; kitts. 30040 c;
silver fox,20.00^40.00, cross 2.50&0.00 ;otter
C.0O&10.0O; fisher, 6.00@9.00; skunk, 30© 75c;
badger, 50® 75c;wild cat, SOQtfOc;house cat, 10
@25c, marten, 1.25^3.00; wolverine, 4.00(^5.00;
wolf, 1.00&3.00; prairie wolf, 75e©1.00; bear,
7.00^12.00; cubs, 4.00(^8.00; beaver. Lake Su-
perior, 3.0004,00 per lb.:Hudson bay, 3.OU®
4.00 per lb.. Dakota, 2.O0&3.O0 perlb.

Vegetables
—Tomatoes, 35c H bushel boxes;

Minnesota* $1.50 per bushel: cabbage, 40c@8Oc
perdozen o.g; Minnesota string beans and butter
beans, 35@40c bushel ;new potatoes 55@t>Oc o.g
per bushel; onions $3.50 per bbl. o. g.

St. Paul LiveStock.
The cattle market for the pact week has been

quiet and steady. There has been no outside
demand and business has been confined wholly
to supplying the local butchers and abattoirs.
The supply of cattle was about the same as dur-
ing the previous week the railroad returns show-
ing1car less, but as not one-tenth of the cattle
going into the yards is reported by the lailroads,
little can be learned from this source. The cat-
tle received have been of about the same quality
as nsuni offering at this time of the year, the
great bulk being from poor to medium with an
occasional car load of good grass fed steers.

The prices obtained have ranged from $3 to $5
liveweight;bullbest of course was lower, some
having sold at 214cupoa the hoof. Good even
steers commanded $5; several cars averaging
from 1200 pounds to 1,250 pounds sold at S5:
fair steers averaging 1100 pounds to 1,160 sold at
$4.50: coarse. steers averaginc 1,100 pounds to
1180 sold at 5(4.35 ;smooth steers averaging 1,000
ponnds sold at $4.40@4,50: heifers and steers
averaging 1,000 pounds to 1,100 pounds sold at
$4: cows and heifers averaging 950 to 1,000
pounds sold at $3.35(^3.75; mixed cattle aver-
aging 850 to 950 pounds sold at $3&3.25. The
supply of sheep was very light and all offered
sold at prices ranging from $3.25©4

—
good

mutton commands readily 4c per pound live
weight. Tho supply of hogs has not been large
and tbose offered have sold briskly at from $5.00
(stackers) to $5.60. There is no doubt that St.
Paul as a live stock market is rapidly advancing.
The market here has daily to feed some 200.000
people, and dressed meat shippers and packing
houses are multiplying. Itwiilbe seen by com-
paring prices given in these columns dally

—
se-

lected from actual sales, with prices of cattle of
same weight and quality, that the figures are in
favor of St. Paul.

Among the sales yesterday, were the follow
ing:
No. Av'geW'ht. Price.

8 steers 1,135 lb $4 50
13

"
1,050" 450

8 •' .' 1,135
"

460
10

"
1,126" 460

19 Montana 1,164
"

4 25
19 mixed cattle 930" 3 25

10
" "

975
-

3 30
3 bulls 1.130

"
2 50

C3sheep 80" 4 00
46 lambs 60" 4 62}j

Receipts and shipments of grain, live stock
hours ending Aug.IS, 18S4.
Articles. Rec'd Sh'd Articles. Rec'dSh'd.
Agricultural 1m- |Hogs 2 1

plements 2 Dams 4 1

Barley 1 Lumber 48 47
Bran 2 .. Liquor 1..
Beef 2 .. Lime 16 2
Beer 1.. Merchandise. ... 114 93
Barrel Stock 1 .. Machinery 6 ..
Brick 33 7 Nails 2 ..
Corn MeaL 2 .. Oats 6 ..
Cattle 2 .. Oil 1

Coal 44 6 Pork 5..
Cement 15 .. Pig iron 3 ..
Castings 1.. Uai'.road iron
Construction Ma- and rails 4 7

terial 2 2 j Stone 15 8
Emigrant Mov- | Sugar 3 ..

ables 1 6 Salt 1..
Flour 1 5 Stoves 1 ..
Feed 1 Sundries 13 3

Fruit 10 1 Wheat 35 1
Horses and Mules .. 2 |Wood 30 ..
Hay 4 2 j
Total cars received 430 1 Total cars shipped 199

On 'Change.

St. Paul, Aug.l3—The market yesterday morn
ing on 'change was quiet and generally steady.
There was nothing doing in wheat which was
nominally unchanged; corn was offered at Mon-
day's prices but received no attention from buy-

ers. Oats were in demand and eteady; 1
*

car
No. 2 mixed sold at 2Sc and 3 cars sold from
sample p. t. Ground feed was firm but quiet; 1
car sold at 318.50 and 1 car at $19. Hay was a
little firmer; 1 car sold at $7.50 and 2 cars at

$8;2cars of timothy sold at $10.50; 25c only
was bid for potatoes, but none were offered.
Eggs were weaker; 50 cases sold at 16c cases
included, but the market closed 12c to buy and
13c to selL Followingis the call

Wheat
—

1hard, 95c asked; September, 85
asked; October, 85c asked; year, 82c bid, 85c
asked; No. 2 regular, September, 70c bid; 75c
asked; October 70c bid, 75c asked; year, 70c
bid, 75c asked.

Cork
—

No. 2, 52c :'asked ;September 50c
asked; year 4oc bid, 45c asked.

Oats
—

2 mixed, 28c asked; September,
24c bid, 25c asked; October, 2tic asked; year
24c bid, 25c asked ;No. 3 white, 27c bid;30c
asked ;rejected, 2."> asked.

Barley
—

No. 53c bid; Sept. 53c bid, year,
53c bid: No. 3 extra, 45c bid: Sept. 45c bid;
Oct. 45c bid, year, 45c bid No. 3 40c bid.

Rye
—

bid.
GbousdFeed— SlB.so bid, $19.00 asked.
Corn Meal—slB.so bid, $19.50 asked; bolted
$25.00 asked. -
Bras

—
Sacked, $8.00 to $9.00 asked.

Baled Hat—37.oo bid; $7.50 asked.
D TimothyHat.

—
$10.50 asked.

Potatoes— 2sc bid.
Eggs l2c bid:13c asked.
Butter

—
5c bid, 6&c asKed; dairy

fair, 12:»c asked choice, 15c asked; creamery,
18c asked

The following comparative table elves the
principal quotations at the call August 12,
1683, andto-dar:

1883. 1884.

-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 Bid. Askei. Bid. Asked
Wheat Ko. 1hard 1 12 114 .... 95- - " Bept.. 108 110 .... 85•• '

"Oct.. .... 85
"No.11 regular '.
"No. 2 hard.. 10" .... .... ....
"No.2 regular 100 .... 70 ....

Corn, No. 2 ........ .48 .... 52"
No. 3 ...... 40 43 .........

Oats, No. 2 mixed 30 .... 28
14 No. 3 mixed .... 29 .... ...."

2 white. 31 .... '-
3 white.....» SO .... 27 30

Barley, No. *.'....; 50 .... 55 ...."
3extra 47 .... 45 ..... "
3 \u0084'........ 33 40 ....

Rye, No.a-";.-.':.5;; 48 .... 54 ....
Ground Feed...'...' 18 00 19 00 18 50 19 00
Corn mea1........ .... 18 50 13 50 19 50
Bran Sacked .. .... 900 800 900
Baledhay ...... 850 .... 700 750
Timothy hay...... 10 00 11 00 .... 10 50
Potatoes new...... 35 .... 25 ....
Eggs 17 17 12 13

Family Retail Market.
Bread axd

—
Wheat bread 5e per

rye bread, 5c per lb;Vienna bread, lOe per loaf;
finer straight, 24&3clb. patent, 3!i<&4%c lb. .'.Butter

—
Farmhouse and creamery, x2<&26c;

!good table; dairy 18S>2wc; cooKing 6®12c;
by the tub 15 per centoff.

fioNET—Minnesota honey in comb 30c per
pound. '*"<*

.Chzese— l2^®lsc(S2o; Swiss, 20@25e.-
Corro-Green Rio. 5&6 lbs:for $1;

'
Java,

Cgreeu) 3&4 lbs for $1;Rio roast. 4@5©7 lbs
. for$1; Java roast. 35c per Ib,3lbs for$1;Mocha
same as Java. ,/ ;" Tea

—
Gunpowder 50Q90c ;Japan from 25 to

70c:Oolong 40 to 90c:YoungHysoa 50, 80, 90c.
Ecss— Strictly fresh, 17©l&c:b? the case. 16c.
:Fbcits— Apple*,50c peck ; $1.25 per bashel ;

grapes, 50&60cper St.:Messina lemons, Ssc per
Uoz;peaches basket: red curranu.
per quart: bine berries lO&lZJic,per quart:
black berries 15^20c; •Oregon - plams. 25c per
doz: California pears, be each: mark melon*, 10
&2Sceach; Minnesota*, 25®30e; watermelons,
*:>s£sOe. -•\u25a0

-- : .:..-- . -.. : \u25a0\u25a0" >J"-V:—
Salmon. lS^2oc per Ib: white Ssh,

trout; pikeand base, 10c; pickerel, croppies, 8ci
per ». .... - '•-.'\u25a0..\u25a0. . '-' \u25a0\u25a0'; \u25a0\u25a0V-."V".'j
:Mkats 'Bcsnd steak 134e^13c: sitioia steak
ISc; porter house, 20c; roasts, 15®lSc; corned.
7@loc; anttton and veal I^^lsc; forchops and
roasts, pork

"
tc&lCc; pork sausages, 12 He;

beiognas 13K.. \u25a0. . - .. \u25a0-..\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :_"
PorLTsrr abb Gami

—
Turkeys 22^23c per \u25a0 lb;

chickens iO^Se; lire fowl 65^"Oc per pair;*pnn2 chicken-* sOc^7sc per .pair;. lire
~

tnr-
key* {1.25©52-00 er 15c per ». \u0084 :

Svaxza— Granulated 12 lbs for 1.00: Stand-
ard A 13 las for 1.00: extra Cl4lbs for 00
yellowC 14 -4 lbs for 1.00.
;. Vk6XTasi.es

—
Beans, dry IO&HHe quart:

hone radish 10c per Ib:panel;
-

5e bunch;
Saarkrast 25c qaart; lettuce lO&lSc per dozes;
green onions, 10c dozen tranches :

'
gherkins 20c

per hundred; rheubarb, 15<^30c doz. conches;
iiwiissMn10c per dozen bunches: Minnesota peas,
20^ 30c per peek: •trinsieans^D®3oe per peck;
encumbers. 5c per dozen ;new potatoes, 40e4£45e
per bushel :'. tomatoes. 25c per basket:

~
caoli-

; flowers, from 10c to 20c each :cabbage. 20e&60c
per doz: green corn 4@sc per doz: beat*, 50c per
bushel: turaips, 50c per btishel: carrots, 50e

1 per ,;bashel:' »qcasa, haboard IOSs-SO, Boston ;-
ssarrow 15©.C5c, snmmer 3e; eg? plant. Vi^sS.*c:

jprapkis?,' 10c :/each:onioa#, Sic per peck;
celery, tis-r1 Itfad* for55?. •.:•\u25a0' ;'

- ' . .
t \u25a0Diarrv FKcrrs-^-lUisiaa. 50323 cB». eamrati.
'it.-a. u>r 9l.r-'J; ii.-i=»,'12 is*.lor$1.00; Ariel

applet, New York sliced, 12 Heper lb. evaporated
15@20c per lb. dried peaches, 25@25c.

Home made Cider Vinegar, 50c gallon.
Milk—sc quart; cream SO quart. .

S. H.WOOD &co.,

Git ami Stock Brokers. :
£2 Chamber of Commerce, Chicago. .
4 -.;":\u25a0. . . ' ;"\u25a0 '' St. Paul ', \u25a0'\u25a0',;./

, 244 Ilennepin avenue, Minneapolis. -V , -
Bey and sell Grain, Provisions and Stocks for

cash or on margins. Only brokers in Minneapo-
lishaving their own membership on .the Chicago
Board of Trade.

' . .'. *.V,r:\u25a0'•

M. Duran'i Rttport*. '\u25a0'

\u25a0'\u25a0...- ;\:: St. Paul, Au;'. 12.
The following quotations, giving.the rang« of

the markets daring the day, were received by M.
Doran, Commission Merchant: .*

WHEAT.
sulwauicbb.

"
CUICi.OO.

."- '\u25a0>\u25a0.-.. . - Sept. 7 Oct. Sept. ","> Oct.
9:30 a.m. 79

*
80« 79 80

8:40
" .79 60H 79 80&

9:50 « 79 . 80« 78£ b0?»
10:00 « ' 79 . 80 ; 79 • 80 Vi
10:10

**
79". BOH 79 V'

$0%
10:20 « 79

' 80}£ 78* ivi<- 80J*
10:30 « 78»

• 60 : 7S* 80H
10;40 '•».-.\u25a0. 79 . 80* 79 80 %
10:50 "\u25a0 7»>i : SOJi 79H SO^j
11:00 \u25a0.<*'] 78 • 604 79!>i 60V»
11:10 » 79* So=» 79^

•
SO*

11:20 *
79* .80?* 79l

'
80>i

11:30 •» .79 80S 79?, SOH
11:40 \u25a0 79 60* 79 80?b
11:50 ;">'; 78J4 " fOX 79»a 8054
12:00 m. 79 .: tO'4 79* £0K
12:10 P. x 79H

•
80=4 79;'iE0?»

12:20
"

79* 80% 79^- 81^
12:30

"
79?» So£ 79-^ EIM,

12:40 \u25a0-» 79J4 80« 79 }.i SOX
18:50 :.•»,;\u25a0\u25a0 7S 3i 804 79* • 80ft
1:00 \u25a0 79* SO 79 80*4
2:00

"
78^ 80 78* 80*

2:15
"

7Si£ 80 78>J 60 M
2:30 « 78X : 60« 78$ 60«
2:45

• .... .... ....
CORN.OA.TJ A.MD PO3s— aatCA3D.

I Corn. ) Oats. ; Pork. \
'Time.

—-—-•—
. .ISep 1 Oct ]Sep iOct j Sep I Oct '

'
9:30 a. X. 49xi485!24x!245i:.. I
9:40 '• '

48* 48*24 '24 S| |
9:50

"
49^!48K24*ii24K I

10:00 " ,49% 45?» ;843fi24X ]
10:10

" 49Ti'A8»i124% 24X 1 |
10:20

"
\u25a0 49X'4SX;24H:24J£ 1 1

10:30
"

49\ 48'^ 24V, 24J£l....... I.......
10:40

- "
49Xi48»4:24?ii t

24?j! j .
10-50 " !49'.j 48U 244 :-Oil |
11:00 " 49&!48K'24t.;'24a£ ...: i
11:10

"
!49!-i 48* 24?i24 %........ I

11:20 " 49H!48J4|2454 ! j
11:30

" 49J£'49y4!24'/4 24?iI
11:40 \u25a0 495£,!48H,24fi!24^ i
11:50

"
\49H 4854 24J£'24^j ....'..

12:00 H. 49J4'48?t!24»i.24?i ..:..:.
12:10 P.X. 45 49 t24^»43| ••
12:20 '• 49# 49*'24«s 25 j
12:30

" 46Jf'48.%;24-!i'2s ,\V.:.........
12:40 • '•;• 50 49 ;24% 25 ..„.;..1 :..-....
12:50

"
49*,' 45«;24fi'25 ..:.... ...:...

1:00
"

J49?4;484 :24S 25 22 50 .......
2:00

"
49?» 48»£ 24»i 25 ...... .......

2:15
"

49?^ 4SX 24« 25 ....... ..'.....
2:30

" .49?i'48Ji -24% 25 ....:..
2:45 " 1....!....

;CUICAcI'I CLOSING. .• V • 'J
November wheat.. 81} iAugnst corn... 50^i
December wheat. 82^ November corn 45
August 0at5...... .25 Year corn *42?»
Tear 0at5...'.'..... 24 % May c0rn..... 43
May 0at5........ 38^ •.

*

Receipts Shipments.
Flonr. barrels.... 14,044 . 7,065
Wheat,, bushels 180,052. . 29,160
Corn iM?iJS'..... 317,06' 154,047
Oats

"
185,907 61,388

Rye "
Barley "

ASSOCIATED PRE33 iIABKETi.
Mllwaukou Pro.iaoe.

Milwaukm, Ang. 12.
—

Flour quiet and
unchanged, but in moderate demand. Wheat
weak ; No. 2 77 Xc;Angnst 77 %c; Septem-
ber 78 &c;October 80c. Corn firmer; rejected
50 He Oats quiet and a little weak ;So. 2 white
new 35c; Xo. 2 white old 37c. Rye dull; So. 1
6'2c. Barley firmer; old 55c; No. 2 September
62Hc; extra No. 3 September 51c bid
Provisions were steady; mess pork
$15.50 cash and Angnst; $15.75 September; lard,
firm;prime steam $7.40 cash and August;
$7.45 September. Sweet pickled hams firm at

12®12&c. Live hogs higher at 85.55(30.15.
Batter firmer; choice creamery 20@22c; fair to
good 17®19c; best dairy 15@16c. Cheese
easier: new cream 9@9 He.Eggs easier at 13 %@U.
Lake freight* qniat and steady; wheat to Buf-
falo 2c. Receipts, 24,529 barrels of flour;
8,840 bushels of wheat; 575 bushels of barley.
Shipments 50,891 barrels of flonr;2,790 bushels
of wheat ;.... bushels of barley.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Aug.

—Flour, was dull and
unchanged; good to;choice winter wheat floor,

94.75©5.50 for01d,54.50®3. 15 fornew :Michigan
sprint; wheat float i93.75^4.90; Minnesota
bakers' 93.75^4.25; patents $5. 25 ©5.75; low
grades 92.00&3.25 ;rye flour 93. 15@3.40 in
barrels, $2.00@3.10 in sacks; Southern Illinois
and Missouri winter wheat flour
$5.25®5.75; Michigan winter wheat 94.50@5.50 ;
common to choice Minnesota 53. 50©4.00.
Wheat, qaiet until publication, the

-
visible gap-

plystatement about noon showing an increase of
1,000,000 bushels, which being smaller than
expected, caused sharp baying;prices advanced
1(&1!»c, then declined and cloned '

Be under
the cloning figures on the afternoon board yes-
terday;, sale? ranged: August 77»-j(&7B}4c,
closed at 77 '"ic;'September 78« ©79»£c, closed
at 79c; October BOK®BI-ic closed at 60S c:
November 81?*<&82?,c, dosed at 81?ic; De-
cember 8254@S3Hc, closed at.,B22fc; No. 2

Chicago spring 77Ji@78c, closed at 77f»c;
No. 2 red.. 82J£@83.c; No.I3 red 74 He
Corn, .- demand active, but unsettled; opened
weak, declined H©?«c, then advanced Icon the
showing of a decrease in the visible supply of
60.000 bushel*, then declined 3£c and closed
*j@!4c nnder the closing figures on the after-
noon board yesterday; cash 50Ji@51c,'clo»ed
at 30X©50 sic; Ansrust 5O&5O ,ic, closed at
50 .He; September 40>i£-"'o?*c, closed at 49Hc;
October 48J4@49Hc, closed at \u25a0 48?ic; No-
vember 43 1i®4»He. closed at 45«<c; year 42

&42£c, closed at 425$c; January . 41 V:May
43!i®44c. . Oats in fair demand but easier;
cash 24J(@25c; August 25©254c dosed at 25c;
September. *4*i®U*ic;October 24«i©25«ic,
closed at 25c; year i4H&UVc; May 'itU<&
20c. Bye lower at 57c.

-
Barley quiet and

easier st 65c for September. Flax teed lower
at 91.84. Pork was quiet, but firmand strong-
er; cash 9l8.5O@19.00; August 925.00;
September $22.50^23.00, closed at $22.50:
October 91950: year , 912.50® 12.50. Lard,
quiet but firmand S &'>c higher; cash $7.40@

7.45: August 97.40; September 97.-J0&7.45.
closed st 97.42 <{; October 97.52 !4.^7.55;
January 97.87 H' Bulkmeats firm; shoulders
96.20; short ribs 99.60; short dear $9.70. But-
ter quiet and unchanged ; choice creamery

21@23e; fancy dairy 15@16e. Egg* dull at
13@14c. Wblikf steady and unchanged at

91.10. Freight*—Cora to Buffalo lHc.
Keceipts, 14,000 barrels of flour; 84,000 bus-

hels of wheat; :318,000 bushels of corn: 139.000
bushels of oat*: 2,100 bushels of rye;
2,000 basbebof barley. Shipment*, 7,000 barrels
of flour; '29,000 bushels of wheat: 154,-
-000 bushels of com; 01,000 bushels of
oets; 7,000 bushels of rye; 500 bushels of
barley. ,; . . • " '

\u25a0

2:30, p.m. On. the afternoon board
—

wheat
was easier; declined JJc. Corn was easier;
August, September- and • November declined
He; October declined He. Oats were quiet
and

'
unchanged.

'
Pork \u25a0 was quiet ;and un-

changed. Lard, was quiet ;bat
'

firm, and
advanced 2"/ic.

Chlwro Lire ... ;.uv
Chicaoo, An?. 13.

—
The Dror»rs\ Joar**! re-

ports: Hot*, recoivu 10,000 bead:':;i>t!pmcnt9
4.200 heed; the market was" active ja>d-,stronger
and lO&lichigher; rough packing . 55.40^5.63;
packing sod shipping \u25a0- 95.4."><&3.10:

'
mixed

) Kradea $5.50®3.70: \u25a0 heavy 95.8^6.15:
j fight 95.50^0.25; skips 98.50^5.50.
|Cattle receipt* 4,600 head ;shipments 2,200
1 bead; the market was fairly active and a shade

I lower: export grades 96. 75^7. 00; good to
' choice shipping 90-00^4.85; '\u25a0 com-

mon to medium ;84.M<!j.i 90; grass fed Texan*
98.75^5.00: \u25a0 extra 93.30^4.25: rough cattle

'

10^.15c ;higher: Montana and Texan- 94.75:
•lockers and feeder* $3.'-0'JJ.4.50. hog receipt*
7,000 head :the market w&*:firmer and \u25a0 10<^l.V;
higher; sale* were

"-
reported at 93-65«^:.90,

: mainly at 95.70^3.60. Sheep
"

receipts ;990
head, . shipment* •

" none :•"the market was
nominally unchanged :,

'
inferior to fair $i.2(yi^

3.25 per :< hand red > pounds; Imedium \u25a0 to
-

good
,$3.25^4.00 ; choice to

-
extra 94.00&4.G0;

: lambs, per head 9i.5yjfr3.75; Texan* %I.!>V&
I.4.00.";:^ \u25a0..;/•.< . -

>\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* i*

\u25a0;. :X«w Tork rrodvc*.
';..'

2T_«r Tokk. ;Aug. /'••; —
Flomr doll; i

leceipui 27.000 barrel*;rexports 6,000 barrels-.
St. Looif $8.33^9.00 :f-perSne s:&te sad \u25a0 we«V
era 9^.60^3.20 :eoasoß to good extra $3.30&
3.60; ;_J_ne ajoll*1patent procaui $5.75^5.15; j
2ood ';to cSoice $5.63^0.00 ;.white*wheat eztrs I
2:.sy©«.oo; «Ot Ohio -:$3^.*> _.'-0O- Wheat; j•>o: grad*" cp« 32-i •OtD^.c lower,"a—d

'
clo-tii i

w1:h ;. a recovery «f•U;
s'op:ioas ;';opened *..--k j

and closed _ra;reeei^u IS_t,'JOO b»_t:la~;'';ex- i:

Surface Indications
-

What aminer would properly term
"surface Indications" of what is be'ueath,
are the Pimples, Sties, Sore Eyes,
Bolls,and Cutaneous Eruptions with
which people are annoyed in spring ami
carlv summer. The effete matter accumu-

-
lated during the -, winter.: months,* now
makes its presence felt,through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While itremain*, itIs apoison that festers
inthe blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula* This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and assimilatory organ.?,
witha feeling of enervation, languor, and

\u25a0 weariness— often lightly spoken ofas "only
spring fever." These are evidences thatNature isnot able, unaided, to throw oft*-
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital 9
forces. To regain health. Nature must be
aided bya thorough blood-purifying mcd» j
icine;and nothing else Id fay effective &*

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
which Is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint ofHered-
itaryScrofula. ;. The medical profession Indorse AyeiTs
Sarsaparilla, and many attestations of
the cures effected by itcome from all parts
of the world. Itis,

'
in the language of

the Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-State Sen-ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor ofLowell, "the only preparation lliut docsreal, lasting good.'' •

PREPARED BY •

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., 'Lowell/Mass,
Sold by all druggists :Price fl,

sixbottles for$3.

ports 104,000 bushels No. 2 Chicago 85 &©BGc;
No. 2 Milwaukee 87c; ungraded red72@.'J4c:
No. 3 red 85@86c; No. 2 red steamer BG}ic;No
2 red August sales 63,000 bushels atB6&<&S7?£c,
closing at S7c; September sales 984,000
bushels at

'
90"8^91c, closing at 91c; Octo-

ber sales 1,208,000 bushels at 92^®93c, closing
at 92 ?»c; November, gales 440,000 bushels at
94Js@95J4c, closing at 94',c: December sale*
328,000 bushels at 055i@.96Uc, closing? at 96^c;
January sales 48,000 bushels at97?»@97^£c;
February sales 83,000 bushels at 9S*£<&99>Sc,
closing at 99c;March sales 56,000 bushels at
$1.00©1.00H, closing at $1.00; April sales 13,
000 bushels at Si.ol<ai-01*s: May salei
16,000 bushels at 51.02@1.03, closing at $1.03
Corn, spot 1ots l@2c lower: option-" opened
weak, closing firmer: receipts 14,000 bushels;
exports 2,000 bushels ; ungraded 53@6i4c;
No. 3 60:: No. 2 61©C2}ic afloat; No.2 August
sS&@s9«c, closing ats9^c; September 57^@
59c, closing at 59c; October 57@58iic, closing at
58 Yc; November 56J£@57S£c, closing at 57.c.
Oats quiet:receipts 10,000 bushels :exports 900
bushels; mixed western 3G&37c; white western
40@46c; No. 2 Chicago 37lie. Coffee, spot
fair: Rio dull; Rio No. 7 August 53.00;
September at $3.05; October at $8.10: No-
vember at 53.20; December .at $3.25;
FeDruary at $3.30 ; March 55.35. Sugai
quiet and unchanged; English '

re-
fined 4?jc; centrifugal- 96-test s£c;
molasses sugar <3,4 ;S c;refined dull at 54
@s?*c; white extra 54@5?»c; Bahia 3?£c;
yeilow 4 ©4%c;cut loaf and crushed 7K<£•"Uc;powdered OS ©.7c; granulated C*ic; fair to
good refining quoted at41511 Muscovado
s^fc; concrete 4J£c; St. Jagosc; English Island
4!^@sc<n ;Guadaloupe i'-i;Jamaica 4-^c; cen-
trifugal96-test s!he: St. Domingo 4»-»©sMc; Mo-
lasses sugar 4 ?;c;Porto Rico *He; Barbadoei
s?ic; C 47><g,5c; extra C 5 ©5%c; white ex-
tra sV»<&s*ic;oilC sfi©sSc; mould A 6*»c;
standard A 6^c; confectioners' A6lJc; cubei
6?>©7c;Cnba 45»©4Kc; Brazil %c; Araeajie
4 9-16c. * Molasses,

-
quiet and

nominal;. 50-test refining lS©lBtfo
New Orleans 30@52c ;Cuba 50-test 15>5c; Porto
Rico 51c: common sugar, .house molasses
lie. Rice demand fair and market firm;
Rangoon 4 Jt@sc; domestic s<%©7c. Petroleum
quiet; united 79';c; "

refined 8c; crude
76J-4C Tallow, firmat CXc Rosin dull and
unchanged at $1.2<)^1."v. - Turpentine- easier
at 31c. Eggs, western, lieand- unchanged at
18c. Pork q'lietbut film;western family mesa
pork quoted at 317.00;new m.es« at $17.25@17.50.
Beef quiet and unchanged. Cut meat* nominal;
long clear middles firm at $9.02',;. Lard was
higher; western steam spot quoted at $7.85;
August $7.75: September $7.72@7.75; Octobci
$7.74@7.78; November $7.5C@7.72; Decem-
ber $7. 50© 7.54. Butter, demand fair and mar
ket firm. Cheese, stronger. . Other article/
are unchanged.

Petroleun/. . \u25a0

OilCity, Pa., An;;. 12.
—

National transit cer-
tificates opened at 77!i, highest 79Hflowest
77JJ, closed at;78^. Sales, 3,290,000 barrels.
Clearances, 8,330,000 barrels. Runs, 66,051
barrels. Shipments 43,127 barrels. - Oil City oil
exchange stock $1.00 bid, $4.50 asked.

Pittsbuuu, Aug. 12. —Petroleum irregular;
certificates opened at 777j, declined to 77?»,
rallied t0 79 1-,, broke again and closed at 73?*;
trading active.

Cincinnati Whixkr.
CrsctXNATi, Aug. 12.— Whisky, was steadj

tt 1.07.

Miiincamilis Markets.
Thefollowing were the quotations on 'change

yesterday afternoon :
Floub

—
$5.73; straights, $5.23

©5.60 ;clears, *4.50&5.0J; low grades, $1.80*4
3.25.

Wheat
—

No. 1 hard, 03c; No. 2 hard, 90c
No. 1 northern, 82c ;No.2, 78c.—

No. 2, 51c; rejected, 44(&46c.- —
No.3mixed, 27iy>28c;rejected, 26@27c

Bran—Bulk. *7.00@7.25.
Shouts— slo.so(^l2.7s.
MixedFeid—sls.Oo@lB.oO..

Ifatmth TTlwr
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Dtmrrn, Aug. 12.
— —

The markets on
'change to-day were dull and lower.' Closing
prices: No. 1 hard cash 90c; September 89c;No.
2 hard cash &5'/tc; No. 1 cash 85c; No. 3 rash
70c. Receipts

—
wheat, 16,252 bushels. Ship-

ments, wheat 33,004 bushels. In store,

459,782 bushels of wheat; 3,591 bushels of
oats.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, Aug. 12, 12 m.

—
Wheat slow;

corn rather easier. Cargoes offcoast, wheat neg-
lected;corn dull. Cargoes on passage :wheat
neglected; corn dull,

Mark
—

Wheat rather easier; corn steady.
Country markets generally cheaper. Weather
local thunder storms prevalent.

Paris
—

and flour rather easier.

Convine njf.

The proof of the pndding is not in chewing th«
string, but in having an opportunity to test the
article direct. A. P. Wllkes, B. & E. Zimraer
man and C. B. Stierlc. druggists, ha* a free hot
tie of Dr. Boianko'* Cough and Lntigbyrap foi
each, and every one who i*afflicted withCoughs
Colds, Asthma, Consumption or any LungAlice-
tion. -:

Give Them a Show. . .
ISDiAJfAPOLis, Ind., Aug. IS.

—
A meeting

of the executive committee of the prohibi-
tion state central committee was .held here
to-day, and !it.was decided to put H elec-
toral ticket in the field. The ticket.is'/not
yet named, and members of the party will
not pledge to Its support. The naming of
the eleetorial ticket is simply to enable such
prohibitionists as so desire to vt»U' for St.
John.

_._

_____
yg-an-egg- _,r_-.. —__!\u25a0\u25a0 in iiiibuj]

IjKIDNiffcWORTi
THE SURE CURE
-,•\u25a0- -, •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

•\u25a0 FOR

————
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD diseases;

|PHYSICIANS ENDORSE ITHEAfITILY,|
-
"Z^dnej'Wcri

_
th« most suoocsafbl remedy

Zersr need."
-

Dr. 7. C. KcoJctca, Vi.- '"Kidney-Wort Ualways reli»b!e."
"

Er. E. N. Clark. So. Bm,Vt.r
- *

*__icey-Wort]i»c—r*d_y ifeafter twoyear*
saZnts^." \u25a0 Dr.C.11. S-tiaerlia,Sun TUB,Go.

\ '"• IM
'
THOUSANDS OF CASES v, \u25a0

itbaa erred wher"j«.:ietiehac! fo&«2. ItlaiaCd,
VateSeteat, tr.^lAi>IX 1T» ACTIOS,but
kJi--n.«M laallea***. \u25a0

S nritalcwm the Bl«»i«» «tr««c<Ji««« w»-5
Cfraa >"•\u25a0» LIT*to all ti-o iapo7U£at orpui*of
the body. liesatara: acticm of th« Kidixr*U
jMtoiad. The larcr la c'^aeaaftl of allfilwrnxi,
aid 81a Zcnrela more trsc":7 and Jicalthf oU7.
la this way tap worst r'wuniare eradicated
flroa th* stein. '*\u25a0'-' ."'--

"*
*._.._* .'-'\u25a0' >~. %'^

rscz, tL*«uqrb »kit,gotost sscasm.
Dryem. b< i>c3t by -"•\u25a0'

"R2IXS,XItax m*s 05 ACO.CsrUiiKtea Vt.
f;***ir
'
*.? **.>.'1 **]"./<r

'
T

'
i*.'ffi?'?^ _.r.<V,J*~^?y

\u25a0


